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OptimalMoneyManagement
Ithasbeensaidthatmakingmoney for a user'sgiven tradingsystemor
in the marketsis more moneyman- record.Our solutioninvolvesdeteragementthan the timing of trades. mining fixed integralincrementsof
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The top chart of the Pair shows
how dollar retum increaseswith increasinginvestmentrisk. It also
showshow the probabilitYof winning dropsas investment(number
of contractsper position) is increased.As expected,the probabiloutcomedropsas
ity ofa successful
additionalrisk is addedto theequation. It is not possibleto havethe
probabilityof winning increaseif
risk goesup.
The mostimportantinformation
hereis the top chart's dollar retum
curve.In effect,the charttells you
to PlaYthe
thatyou shouldbehaPPY
gamesoIongasthelowerlimit probabilityis underconEolandthechance
of losingmoneyis slight
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uctwill beimportantto anyone is
outof
seriousaboutmakinga success
trading.We believethateveryCTA,
pool operatoror fund managerwho
couldbenhasaprofitableapproach
efit from this product. Watch for
more news on this tool in corning
editionsof the CSI NewsJoumal'
An upcomingNewsJournalwill
discusstheothercategoryof money
which involves the
management,
relativelevel of risk one shouldbe
willing to assumefor eachtrading
opportunity.E

SoftwareDevelopment
in the '90s
morethantwo nent, seemfiguratively chainedto
I havewitnessed
of technicalanalysisin the that flimsy woodenstake.They are
decades
Futures market as I managedthe unable or unwilling to underctand
compilationof thelargestcommod- how the marketreally works.TheY
persistin sellingwhatdoesn'twork
ity databaseon earth.In that time I
haveseenmanytechnologicalad- to thosewho arewilling to PaY.
RSI,
Misusedmovingaverages,
vances,butI amconstantlyamazed
stochastics,simple regression,
at the inertia in our community.To
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tics, economicsand estimationor be producedwithout someform of
forecastingcourses.I have never intermarket analysis.In fact, with
Euly unde$toodwhy PeoPleare the zero-sumsoftwaretools offered
willing to pay largesumsfor prod- today,I seeveryfew regularwinnen.
I believe the direction the softuctsthatarenot rigorouslytested.
Some SystcmstlevetoPersand ware industry should take is with
commodirymarketanalyssremind intermarketanalysis;perhaPsthe
meof thefully growncircuselephant neural network idea where manY
whosefoot is chainedto a flimsy relatedmarketscanfeed a modelto
woodenstake.Theelephantcaneas- predict a given dependentvariable
ily walk away, but choosesnot to is a good beginning.Neural netchallengettrestake.He leamedas a works,however,arenota substitute
drestake for soundmathematics,soinputdata
babyelephantthat
500-pound
was immovable,and the elePhant that is reducedor ftansformedbeneverforgets.As anadult,hesimply fore it is usedwould be helPful.
I preferthe old time-provenand
acceptsthathecan't breakloose.
reliabletoolsof statistics.Multiple
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ssivein\-,'
autoregre
know aboutin theFuturesindustry, linearregression,
includingsomeof themostPromi- rcgratedmoving averages,the use

indices, differential filters and
oney managementmethods are
someareason which I concentrate.
Here are the questionsmy work is
attemptingto solve:
a Which ztariablesare cotreIateil uith the gizten item to be
forecast?
I What is the best timins of'
market ertry anil exit pointE?
I Hoto much capital is requireil to sustain a-aiable systematic approach?
I When is it appropiate to
in crease ino estmehl iik?

SpreadCorner
How the TED SpreadFared
In theJuly NewsJoumal,we inroduceda fairly reasonable
opportunity involvingaspreadbetween
TreasuryBills andEurodollars.We ried
to makea casefor enteringinto this
spreadat perhapsa heavierthannormallevelofrislcThislooked
like apromisingtade when
I wrote the articlein early
JUne,JUSt
DeIOIeleavrng IoI

vacation.Unfortunately,by
the time it was published
Theseare sonreof the areasof
much of the hng T.Bills/
softwaredevelopmentthathavebe€n
ShortEurooppornrnityhad
consistentlyignoredby the trading
dissipated.
communityformanyyears.TheCSI
The timing of the July
staff and I are actively working on
TED Spreadarticlewasnot
programs and data that cover all
thebestfor thosewho may
ljresepoints.
havewantedto participate,
I believesomemembersof the
buttheanalysisis still valid.
industrymayjoin me in thesepurHereis whathappened:
suits,but I expectto look back at
Dependingon theposimost analystsas they beat a path
tionofentry,theTEDspread
aroundtheir woodenstakes.E
widenedby 18to 24 points($450to
BestWishes
for ProsperousTrading, $600 per conract) after the News
Joumalwaswritten.The spreadlater
retreatedandnarrowedsubstantially
into thehigh 60sasthestockmarket
soared(seechanA above).
ChartB (above)showsdetailsof
thespreadoveran18-monthperiod.It
wouldhavebeenniceto alsoshowa
ten-yearcharlof theTED spread,but
CSIwill beclosed
for tsoice
spacelimitationsmadethis imposcommunication
on Monsible.
Thereadershouldreviewsuch
2nd for
day, September
a long-termchart to understandfte
IaborDay.U.S.exchanges
longertermtrenddirectionoftherelautill beclosed,but
ilatafr om
tionship. A longer term chan will
other exchanges
will be
revealthe historicaltendencyof the
aoailableasusu.al.
TED spreadto makenew highs or
newlows.
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In the TED spreadrade at hand,
fte originallongT.Billpositionlwrote
aboutin Junecouldwithsand a great
thebuy indicator
dealofrisk because
occurrei near the market'sten-year
low.ByearlyJulytherendhadtumed
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down and a long position was no
longerappropriate.
In thetadition of
tradingonlywith thetrend,thebuying
oppornrnityhad passed.Prudentinvesorsdo not buy on theway down.
The shortoppornrnitythatdeveloped
as the spreadnarroweddid have a
confirmingtrendindicator.However,
it deservedfar lessrisk exposurebecauseit was also near fte low. We
whomayhave
congratulate
ourreaders
captuedsomeof thelongoppornrnity
andpart or all of the shortsideof dre
TED spread.
Tradingopporrunities
aredefined
by trend,andrisk is definedby deviationsfr omthenorm.Significantdirecprefen€d
tionalmovementestablishes

direction.Thenumberof contactsto
riskdepends
onthecunentpricerelationshipto thenormalrange.
An after-the-factanalysisof the
spread
overthelastmonthtellsusthat
areversalof moneymanagement
advice for the shortTED tradewould
havebeenmorepmfitable.However,
no fradershouldexpectto find the
most profitable opportunity at all
times.The investorwho tradeswith
the fend, cuts lossesand preserves
capitalcouldbea winnerin thelong
run. However,the traderwho uses
welltimedsignalssupplied
byapositive mathematicalexpectationsystemhasthegreatestadvantage.
Consistentprofits arebuilt on prudence
andpatience,not hindsight.
This postmortemof the TED
spreadtrade may be a lessonyou
won'twanttoforget.
Usersof TraDeSk
shouldsavesucha detailedtradedescriptionin the JoumalsModulefor
futurereference.
Othersmightsimply
keepanotebookoftipsandreminders
leamedtbroughmarketexperiences.
Sucharecordbackedupbyrealexperiencescanfostertadine wisdom.O

Overhaul
&-Redesisn
of
HostCom[uter
Hardware
Staftingin September,
wewill be
upgradingandredesigningtheentire
CSIhostcomputersystem.This major renovationwill increaseredundancyand improvesystemintegation with state-of-the-arttechnology.
Theseimprovements
area reflection
of our commitrnentto provide the
bestpossibleserviceto our usen.

Weexpectserviceintemrptionsof
severalhoursduringthecrucialphases
of hardwarereplacement.
Naturally,
we'll confine all work to weekend
hours.We hopethis will minimize
inconvenience
to our customers.
The
projectshouldbe completedby late
September.
after which down-rime
shouldbevirtuallyeliminatedandservice shouldbeimproved.
Dataretrievalon weekdaysand
evenings
shouldbeunaffected
bydrese

engineering
improvements.
We antici-I
pa* a rmmmumor m'm.rp'on, -, a U
playit safe,werecommend
gettingyour
weekend
supplyofdaaonFridaynight,
evenifyou won'tuseituntil Sannday
or
Sunday.If you haveproblemson any
weekendduring rhis tine, pleasery
againafterseveralhous.
We regretanyinconvenience
this
may cause,but we look forwardto
servingyou throughthe '90swith the
latestin computerhardware.fl
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Ask Customer
Service:

pointdifferencedailyratherthanthe
actualpricesfor eachposition.Using
thismethod,youcannotupdateautomaticallyfrom CSI'sdatabase.

module,therearefive entrieswhich
controlcommissioncalculation:
percon!"ct If you
/, Commission
paythesamelunpsumround-tumcomEach month in this column, our
missionfor everyfunnescontnct(reservicestaffaddresses
a topicof intergardless
of exchange)
this is tlrc only
esttomanyCSIcustomers.
Thismonth
place
you
have
to
ent€r
iL Thenanswer
I collcct a daily portfolia
Karen,Kathy, Kim, Rudi, Susanand
Tami havepresentedsomecommon from CSI including everycorrtract N(o)o thenexttwo enties.
2, Add Round-TumCommisquestionsaboutTraDe$k.Their com- and stockI tafu. Even so,nme of
AnsweringY(es)to this enby
sion?:
mentsmaybeusefulto anyonewhois my closingpricesan missingwhen
theround-tum
commission
consideringthe purchaseor leaseof I aseTraDetk's{Daily Updalc}pro- will cause
for fiis contactinfte Specs
thispmgramaswell
ascun€ntTraDe$k cedure.Whyuen't all my TraDe$k establislrcd
module
b beusedfor calculation.
An
users.
filcs updalcdwith CSI dqtt?
exampleof ftis application
rruEElFyou pay one lunrp sum for Chicago
markets
andanotherfor NewYork.
For futures contracts,
CanI back spead tradesin
3, Add NFA / ExchangeFees?:
TraDe$klooksup closingpricesby
the CSI CommodityNumber; for AnsweringY(es)herewill causethe
stocks,TraDe$kusesthe CSI stock lump-sumexchangefee setup in the
Yes, therearetwo methods symbol.If thenumbersor symbolsin Specsmoduleto beaddedto thecomyour TraDe$kspecificationsdon't missioncharge.If yourcommission
/, TraDeskwill tracka spreadin- matchtheCSI numbersor symbols, arTangement
includes a lump sum
plusexchange
roundtumcommission
! volvinganynumberoflegsusingsan- thepriceswon't update.
dard contact specifications.Simply
QuickTrievecanprint adatalist- fees,youcoulduseeither1or 2 above
assigneachlegto thesametradenum- ing of all datacollectedasit distibin additionto this entry.
ber. TraDeSkautomaticallyassigns utesyourdailyupdates.
4. Lump sum TransactionFee:
Pdntthislist,
sequentialtadenumbers
foreachtrade thengoto theSpecsmodulefrom the Somebrokerschargea "statement
in an account,but you can over-ride .It"De$kmainnenu. Thereyou can fee" for eachtraderegardlessof the
ftis numberingsystem.After entering makethenecessarychanges
sothateach numberofcontracstaded.Thislump
the fust leg of a spread,simply de- CSlcommoditynumberandstocksynF
sumperfade canbeaddedhere.
incrementthe assignedtradenumber bolmatches
5, DaytadediscountThisenty is
theconeqponding
number
additional
oneach
legenteredTo view or symbolonyow datalisting.
usedo calculate
a lumpsum(percontheentftespread,
usetlre{Tradenumber
fract)discountfor dayfades.TraDeOk
order)menuselection.
Selecttlrcdesired
autornatically
deductsanyamountenaccount
ftomthelistingshownandpress
andclosed
I lrade two hrokcrageac- tercdhercifatadeisopened
the <Spaceba> o seetadesin trade counts which have differenl com- on thesarrpdale.ff, for examplqyou
numberorder.Pressthe<Space
bo> on mission charges.Can I calculalz pay$30.00forovemighttrades
butonly
anytade listingto view all tradesanda theseautomaticallyin TraDetk?
you
for
$28.00 daytades, wouli enter
toal for tlrespreadselected$2.00in this field Sinceeachof the
?. AlthoughmethodI aboveis the
abovecategories
isadditive,youshould
prefered way to track spreads,you
TraDesk provides un- beableto mme up with anautomaric
matchedflexibility in automatically commissioncalculationfor eachac; canffeate a contractspecificationfor
thespread,assigninga symbolof your calculating
commission
arrangements countIf a specialconditionis encounforvarious
choice.
brokerage
Since
TraDesk
input
accounts.
When tered,modifythecalculatedcommisallows
of
\,
negativeprices,you canjust enterthe settingupanaccountin theAccounts sionat thetirrp thefade is closed.E
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